Mendocino County Homeless Services Continuum of Care

Application Review Committee

2020 Emergency Solutions Grant (ESG) Application

Additional Questions for ESG Rating and Ranking
In an effort to make the application rating and rating process as consistent and transparent as possible, the Application Review Committee is asking for the following responses in addition to your HUD application. Please submit answers for competitive and non-competitive applications separately.

1. How many years has your agency been providing homeless services?
2. What is the total level of funding your agency is requesting?
3. Which activities (Street Outreach, Rapid Re-Housing, Emergency Shelter, Homeless Prevention, HMIS, Administrative Costs) are you applying to fund? What funding is allocated to each activity?
4. For each activity, please state if it is a new project or continuation of a past activity. If a continuation, please state how many years your agency has been providing that activity.
5. Did your agency receive ESG funding in the previous two HUD fiscal years? If so, what activities were funded and how much funding was allocated to each activity per year?
6. Please provide an outcomes summary for past ESG funded each activity from the previous two HUD fiscal years, if any.
7. Please provide total number of exits to permanent housing for each ESG funded activity in the previous two HUD fiscal years.

Applications are due to the Application Review Committee by 7:00 AM June 1st, 2020.

Please send your numbered responses, along with your application, by mail or email to:

MCHSCoC c/o Veronica Wilson, Program Administrator, P.O. Box 839 Ukiah, CA 95482, or wilsonv@mendocinocounty.org.

Thank You

The Application Review Committee
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